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Ocean Updates 

  

Shipping Rates Are No Longer Plunging. Is ‘New Normal’ Near? 

  

Ocean shipping spot rate indexes are still falling. But after months of steep declines, 

they’re dropping much less rapidly than before. It could be just a temporary plateau before 

the next leg down. Or it could be something more significant: the first sign of the market 

bottom, the post-pandemic “new normal.” 

  

Different spot rate indexes publish different numbers, and critics contend that indexes don’t 

reflect actual rates. But the consensus is that indexes are a good indicator of the general 

direction of pricing. And the direction spot indexes are headed lately is more sideways than 

down. 

  

Read more in an article from American Shipper. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

CP Vaughan Update: Gate Restrictions in Effect 

  

Gate restrictions at Vaughan are currently in effect and are applicable to CMA, Cosco, 

Evergreen, Hyundai, Maersk, OOCL and Yang Ming. 

• Gates are closed for marine empty returns at the main yard and empty depot. 

• This is applicable to pre-gate billed empties and empties without billing. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7973e4a6-bd63-4936-9bb0-8860c4d2e3b7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6cwk5d5kpgx3qc5v6awtecdqpubvecnvq6bvkd1mq0w39dtkjuwk1ehjq6bbedwpprvvecxjq4bbgdhupwtv9dtkjuubk5nq6axtddtqq4vb1dgppwtb1e8zqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68t32c1k64k7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx0%26n%3D3&data=eJx1kMuu2yAURb_GmfnKPI0HHrSKUrXq_YaKl-2YQsDm4eTrS5JOr3QGnMPae3OQIwWaDAORXFAATmrctOPXfedO6nba9HVe4oe82ZMdZ_D5-M1-_TA__36e9lHcUmX2Bn4HGCCIO9xOE6Tt1frbFht0_sKpwZ22qEf4Q16nib_Mt_G_Cndf5adxidHvDfrWwEutt5h7u5OXK7xwdy-L3nQ92gZdKnp-QQ2ktT_vf_qhRxpz2gpFUYsHRNtBiK5ljHYSK6iR6CucKqzBGnDJk4qTlRIiFqGhCnjioMVysMQm1C1LIA5grhb7nDMJZjoXxNQQewLRM3iD1UyB1LOCTM_Cej9y0CVQWQxRxPj5QEGSTHmJWqrgk8hauhyoyEYBG7qCBhXNmooBelnrXGhVvN9y5Y76SCFmtSRfYn5zSRjiAuVHVCqGgLMAavb1XgDNHoEfSIlj8TCLWRLrdV4O6UDPM5LSJbrm9UFZRFACQ7Hp37z3PKJBO29SFOqp2wbj9OLrl-dJu0hpHA5JUmA5z4p4ej-6ur6r26N_zEHQiA%25%25


• CP will issue an update when the terminal can start accepting empties. 

The Very Canadian Problem at the Heart of Our Supply Chain Woes 

  

Two railways rule the country. Is it time for more competition? 

  

Read more in an article from the Financial Post. 

  

Shippers Urge Biden to Prevent Potential Rail Shutdown 

  

Hundreds of retail, manufacturing, transportation and agricultural groups called on the 

Biden administration Wednesday to facilitate an agreement between railroads and their 

unions to prevent the potential shutdown of the nation’s freight rail system. 

  

Over 300 state and national trade associations signed a letter asking the president to help 

ensure that labour contracts brokered by the administration are now ratified by the parties. 

The letter comes a day after a second union rejected its agreement over insufficient paid 

sick leave, reigniting fears of a strike or lockout. 

  

“It is paramount that these contracts now be ratified, as a rail shutdown would have a 

significant impact on the U.S. economy and lead to further inflationary pressure,” read the 

letter, signed by groups including the National Retail Federation and the American Farm 

Bureau Federation. 

  

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 
 

Canadian Business/Government 

  

CBSA Signs Mutual Recognition Agreement with the European Union to Enhance 

Supply Chain Security and Facilitate Trade 

  

The Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) has signed a mutual recognition agreement 

with the European Union's (EU) Taxation and Customs Union (TAXUD) to honour each 

other's Trusted Trader programs. 

  

Members of Canada's Trusted Trader program, Partners in Protection (PIP), will have their 

goods treated as low risk and cleared by EU Customs faster, ultimately saving time and 

money at the border. The CBSA will do the same for members of the EU's Trusted Trader 

program, which is referred to as their Authorized Economic Operator program. This will 

also allow the CBSA to focus its resources on areas of higher or unknown risk and protect 

Canadians by preventing contraband from entering the country.  

  

Read more in a press release from the CBSA. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7973e4a6-bd63-4936-9bb0-8860c4d2e3b7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytk9dtgpwrv9c5p70vvkegq66vvd5xu74rbeedr6ywkmc5u6jvve5xt62ubc5xhp2vk1chgjuwvne1r6ry9dcdm62ube5nvpytbk%26n%3D4&data=eJx1jclOwzAURb8m3aWK53iRBagqAtFvQPGQEbuOYzsNX49b2FZ6izecd65sKNCEcyJbQQE4qMZr247r2lqpy87rsR_CUV7NwTQ9uPx81h9v8_v35bA24hozsxbwFWCAIK5w2XWQlqNxVx8KdHpiKnClDWIIH-XYde1D7pv_L1w9y4_NEIJbC_RSwHOuv-fWmZU8rPDc2n0btNe5NQU6Z_T0gApI83xavxhnSOOWlkJRVGKOaMmFqMq6ppXECmokWIZjhjWYFrylToXOSAlRHeBMFXDEQoMlN8REVA3DQizArRrMfV9L0NN-Q7XigRGI7sEeZpkCkdUbmlm9THuYuQq923zikjhWpTTrfqE0JUVukWEvtFae7ttsJIl0SkmTW6AwCklug4NpBnLop7glq4GnfudKKnO_a2KT24OYc67NsfgX6GCcjw%25%25
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International Business/Government 

  

Global Export Forecast – Trade Growth Slows Sharply: EDC 

  

Global trade burst out of the gate to start 2022, eager to leave two pandemic years behind. 

World export volumes jumped more than 4% over the first six months of the year, despite 

ongoing supply chain disruptions and the impacts of the Russian invasion of Ukraine. But 

with the world’s central banks now singularly focused on bringing inflation down from near 

40-year highs, energy disruptions in Europe expected to intensify over the winter and the 

continuation of China’s zero-COVID-19 policies, global trade is expected to weaken 

heading into year end.  

  

Against this backdrop, and with global growth expected to fall to a fragile 2.2% in 2022 and 

reach only 2.6% in 2023, prospects for Canadian exports are projected to be equally 

lumpy. Through the first eight months of the year, Canadian goods exports were up by 

phenomenal 27%, compared with a year earlier. However, digging deeper into the 

numbers, gives reason for pause.  

  

Read more in the EDC Weekly Commentary. 
 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_7973e4a6-bd63-4936-9bb0-8860c4d2e3b7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6at335thp2bv5drqqetb5ddp7jbb3dxpputbeehgq4y9fcxp6yrk1dgppay3gdxt78bb6dxt6arv1edu2ux3jc5j6abbkdhqqet3fexq2wu3mdnp3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt34c9g6crjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D8&data=eJx1kcuO3CAQRb_GvfPIUIDxwouJWh0lynxDxMt224EGDH7k60N3ZjsSUlHo3HurhOoZMrTrqBKSIXTRfTRO3NdVOGXqIZr7OKU39bAX24_o4-8v_vP78uPPx2Xt5SMXZq3wN0QQYNKQehgwq-_WP2Kq4PqFU0UaY6EF8qbuwyBe5rH_VJHmq_zcTyn5tYL3Ct_K-S8W3q705Ypvwp37ZKIpV1vBraDXF1RhVvrr-rvtWjBEsFpqBjXpgNWdlE3NOWsU0diAbAucC2zQHMi-DToNVikMPOGFaeSpw5aozlKboZmmQB0iQk_2-c4VGtm4A9ddaimGZ3DExUyj3PIdlpaH-Ty2YPbARAKgafJYblTHEEySVGvfzlKCPrzPSRozjYGc3aAOz864ID16L04Y9ZFaLiUrlYm4IaMzzgfMis5MSLno6ekHgzkC3jNY7Tychyx18CxKbdDo57SZ1s2WHFLpaQ48SyP3BGW5kak4q0--zEE0zT4PZT5XdBtixmWWw7boIwcSN9q6MYij5CHr47aVv2CurM3_ATeNzXo%25

